
WARSAW
IS NEXT

Warsaw, Poland, Juno 24. Stephen
Okrjcla, tho locksmith, who throw a

bomb Into tho Fragak pollco station
March 20th, injuring six pollcomcn,

has boon sentenced to death, and work-

men threaten to make n demonstration
in consequence.

Warsaw, Juno 24. Workmen through
out tho city responded to a call of tho

Follsh socialists for a gonornl strfko,
nnd buslnoss is suspended ns tho result.
As yet ho disturbances havo occurred
in tho city.

LAKES TO
LOS ANGELES

Ashland, yi., Juno 24. Tho lako
etenmer Chcquamcgon will loavo this
port tomorrow for Los Angolos by way
of tho St. Lnwrcnco rlvor and Capo
Horn. Besides tho owpor, Louis Car-tlo- r,

a fow guests will mako tho voy-ug-

After rooching Los Angeles tho
Ghequamogon will run to and from
Bnnta Catalina Islands.

To Lay Comor-Ston- o of Novltlato.
Now York, Juno 24. Tho cornor-aton- o

of tho now novltinto of' tho
Christian Brothers wilt, bo laid by
Archbishop Fnrloy tomorrow. Tho
corcmony will bo attended by a largo
number of .eminent Catholics, both lay
nnd clorical. Tho novltlato will bo
oroctod nt 1'ocantico Hills and will bo
nlso n homo for ngod nnd Infirm mom-bor- s

of tho order.

A Beautiful Salem Home.
Salem has many beautiful resi-

dences, no city of Ha sizo nnywhoro
excolllng It, nnd tho number of build-

ings now bolng erected lndlcnto not
only a rapid nnd steady growth for Sa-

eom, but tho substantial character of
tho many beautiful rosldoncos under
construction, toll of n wealthy country
nnd a prosperous people Among tho
now buildings thoro Is none that will
excel that of Mr. Honry Wendoroth, on
Cottngo street, now nearly complotod.
Mr. Wendoroth and his es.timnblo wifo
woro tho mi clous around which thnt
part of tho olty grow, moving thoro
nbout 1(1 yenrs ago. Thoro WOro no
near neighbors, but now stntely resi-

dences, bountiful lawns and waving
ehado trees mako it ouo of tho prcttlost
soctlous of tho city. Lnst Wintor Mr.
.Wendoroth concluded to build another
nnd larger homo, nnd oarly in tho
spring a contruot was lot for tho pres-

ent building. It is n splondtd two-stor-

houso, with basement. Tho
foundation is of stono and brick, nud
tho basomont floors aoniont. A broad
porch extend around two sides of tho
houso, and from tho wido hall a broad
stairway loads to tho upper story. Tho
houso Is most convonlontly arrnugod
with closets to dollght n housokcopor's
breast, porcelain bath tub, water up-

stairs and down, pipes nud plumbing
for furnnco hooting, brond kitchen
porch, and tho kltohon furnished with
sink and pnutry, nnd everything to
mnko tho work tho lightest. Tho houso
is hard finished throughout.

Plenty of Graduates.
Au invitation to attend tho com-

mencement exercises of tho law depart-
ment of tho University of Michigan,
nt Ann Arbor, wns received nt this of-

fice today. Thoro. uro 237 graduntos,
nnd among this number is Raymond A.
JCcrr, who is woll known In this olty.
Ho is n brother of Prof. L. A. Kerr,
and was graduated from Willamette
University in 1002, nnd Ohio Weslynn
in 1003.
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SUNDAY
SERVICES

W. 0. T. U.
Mrs. Mnry K. Geer, of tho Friends'

church, will speak in the W. 0. T. U.

hall Sunday, Juno 25th, nt 4 p. ni. AH

nro invited.

Oontral Oongrogatlonal.
Nlnctocnth nnd Forry strcots. Sun-

day school and Endeavor mooting as
usual. No proaohlng services. Pastor's
day at Wlllard.

rirst Presbyterian.
Bcv. James A. P. MeGaw, D. 15.,

will proach In tho morning on "Chris-
tian Baptism; Subjects nnd Mode,"
and in tho ovoning on "What Shall tho
Harvest Bet"

Christian Science.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services: Lesson sermon nnd chil

dren's classes 11 a. nt. Subject of.
losson sormon: "God."
ovoning mcotlng 8 p. ra. Beading
room opon dally except Sunday. Obrli--

linn Hfllnnnn hull., cornor of Court nnd.
Llborty strcots.

Christian Science.
Second Church of Christ, Sclontist,

140 Chomokotn street. Services: Sun- - Misses Gortrudo Moorcs and Edna
day nt 10:30 a. in. nnd 8 p. m. Subject Byrd, of Spokane, Wash.,' served punch

of losson sormon: "God." Sunday Two hundnod and inva-Scho-

nt 11:45 n. m. ov tlons wcro issued, mnny of tho guosts

onlng testimonial meeting at 8 o'clock, wero front out of town. Tho reception was

Bending room in tho church opon each

aftornoon oxcent Sunday. All aro cor
dially invited.

First Methodist Episcopal,
At 10:30 Bow W. II. Bollock will

pronch on "A Lovoly Girl," tho first. wero worn, nnd It will long bo romom-i-

n sorlcs on "Tho Women of tho bored ns ono of tho social

Bible," nnd 8 p. in. on
Ghamrod for Believing." Prof Drew
has contented to tnko chorgo of tho
choir for tho sutnmor, and Miss Maud
Wcllor of tho organ, nnd it is oxpected
thnt tho musical part of tho sorvicos
will bo as woll sustained ns over.

Oregon Annual Confcronco.
Tho Dnllos, Or., Juno 22, 1005. To

th o Salem Journal: Tho 52d session of
'

tho Oregon nnnunl confcronco of United
Brethren in Christ mot nt Tho Dalles
nt 8 a. m., Bishop W. M. Bell in tho
chair.

"After tho devotional exorcises woro
conducted by N. J. Crawford, of Salem,
tho conforonco roll wns called. Tho
reports of without charges
was then tnken up, followed by pas-tor-

roports, Tho aftornoon session
was tnken up by pastors' roports and
commlttco reports. Most of tho roports
nro oncouraging, somo especially
Tho confcronco seems to havo a groat
deal of tho missionary spirit, and prom-

ises well for tho futuro of tho church.
MINTA SWABB, Com.

L-- o

Oloso Sunday Evening.

Tho closing meeting of tho Martin-MoVn-

sorvicos, will bo hold tomorrow
ovoning, and thoro will, no doubt, bo a
largo orowd presont. Aftor u fow dnys
spont nt tho Turner campmootlng, Bov.
Mnrtin will go to his homo in Seattle
to visit for awhile. Ho will thon re-

turn and conduct mootlngs at Silver-ton- .

Easy to Economlzo,

A friend writing Tho Journal this
morning says: "Tho yes-

terday bragged, as It has done sovoral
times of its stenographic report of tho
land fraud trials. Jt also, with a boast
fuj wall, p'olntod to tho great cxponao
mndo ncoo8sary by so full a report.
Headers apprealatb this, but it can bo
shown that the 'appropriation may bo
ecoiiomliod and tho.sorvico uiueh im-

proved by omitting all editorial re-

marks and tho several thrco-colum-

summaries."
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WITH EVERY DISH OF OUR

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
You get a piece of cake and a glass of punch

All tot i Octs
Be sure and get some of our Ice Cream for your Sun

day Dinner. All flavors
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Afternoon Rccoptlon.
Mrs. Claronco S. Hamilton and Mm.

CIi as. Welter gavo a most delightful
"At Home" nt tho homo of tho form-or- ,

corner of Front and Chcmekota
strcots, yesterday afternoon.

Tho spacious rcsldqnco was beauti-
fully decorated for tho occasion, tho
porches woro' cnciosoft ' with Vudor

shades, and comfortablo scats were
placed everywhere. Tho flower deco-

rations mado them perfect bowers.
Tho rccoptlon room was adorned with
roses, ferns and palms. Tho front par-

lor was fragrnnt with ocean spray nnd
pink roses, whilo tho dining room was
a profusion1 of sweet pons. The library
whero tho musicians wcro soated, was
all in rod, crimson. ramblers boing tho
main docoratlons. Everything was

beautiful and tastefully nrrangol.
The refreshments consisted of doliclous

cakes nnd ices.
Tho hostesses woro nssistcd In ro- -

cciving uy Mrs. h. a. vybho, mrs.
Max O. Buron, Mrs. Wellcr'a sisters,
Miss UUamDorinin, Mrs. u. jj. Moorcj,
Mrs. Geo. W. Bolt, of Spokano, Wash.,
Mrs. M. L. Chamberlain, Mrs. Edward
Wcllor, Miss Elmn Wcllor and Mrs.

Geo. II. Burnott

ospcclnly pleasant, in that it brought
together friends thnt had not met for
many years, nnd it wns a dollghtfully
Irtformnl occasion. Nothing could hnvo
boon lovollor tlmn tho dny, which wns
nusplolous. Mnny hnndsomo gowns

events In tho city

Oardnor-Stayto- n Wedding.
A beautiful wedding wns solemnized

nt' tho homo of tho brldo's pnronts In

Stnyton, whon Miss Ethol Gnrdnor was
married to Mr. Charles D. Stnyton.
Wodnosdny ovoning nt 8:30 o'clock.

Tho corcmony was performed on tho
lnwn undor a lnrgo arch of malden-hal- r

.fern, with a background of tho same.
, .r. - a II.. 1. 1,.A'EUlspunimi J rum mo ureu nun u iuiu

horseshoe of roses, and tho wholo effect
wns indeed lovely.

Miss Carrlo Miller played tho wed-

ding march, nnd tho corcmony wns d

by Bov. Crnndnll, pastor of tho
: '

Methodist church, in tho presenco or.
I

uuoui uu guests.
Tho brldo woro a handsomo gown of

champngno eolliono over ecru silk, and
enrrlod carnations. Hor sister, Miss .

Vova Gardner, nttcn ded her, wearing a
pretty dross of blonde crepe do chlno

over rcsodn silk, and carried LaFranco
roses. Mr. Giles Thomas was tho best
man. Llttlo Miss Lcono Stnyton, sister
u f tho groom, noted as flowor girl, and
scattered rosos In tho path of the bridal
party.

After tho ecromony a rccoptlon was
hold in tho houso. Tho parlors wcro
olaboratoly decorated in green' nnd
pink, beautiful vinos nnd LaFranco
rosos, carrying out tho color schemo
vory nlcoly. Tho sitting room wns dec-

orated with a profusion of crimson
rnmblor rosos, and ocean sproy, whilo
tho dining room wns in whito and
green, Tho special featuro of tho room
was tho brldo's table, whero tho bridal
party and guests of. honor woro sorved.
Tho contorplcco wns n largo bouquot of
LaFranco roses, and tho brldo's eake
adorned tho table. Tho other guests
woro served at small toto-a-tet- tablos.

Tho prosonts received wero many
nnd beautiful.

Both tho young ppoplo ard well- -

known in this city. Tho brldo is the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A.-D- . Gard
nor, of Stayton, and nttondod Willam-

ette University hero for sovoral years,
whoro she mado many friends by her
swoot and loving disposition and charm-
ing manner, The groom is a young
business man of Stayton, and a man of
sterling qualities. They loft Thursday
for Portlnnd, where thoy will spend
their honeymoon, aftor which they will

restdo at Stayton!

Farewell Reception.
A pleasant reception was held at the

rooms of tho Y. M. 0. A., last oven-lu- g

by tho ladios of tho auxiliary in
honor of Mr. nud Mrs. John Fcchter.
The rooms were decorated with flowers
and vines in an attractive inannor, and
Wonger's orchestra discoursed music
throughout tho ovoning.

A lnrgo number of ladies and gentle-
men woro present and the ovoning was
ono of oujoymont. Hofroshmouts were
served.

Mr, and Mrs. Feohter leave soon for
California, where they will visit, after
which they will return hero for a short
time before going to Mr. Fcchter's now
field of labor.

At Home,
Cards are out announcing tho "At

Home" at which Mrs. Albert N.
Moores, Mrs, Charles N. Wolverton and
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WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS MISERY.
There are hundreds of thousands of women in America suffering

from Female Diseases,
write to me I will them the benefit of my

B. M. D.

vlow of tho groat multitude ofIN suffering from somo form of
fomaJo dlsoaso and yot unable to find any
euro, Dr. Hartman, tho ronowned gono-cotogl-

has announced his willingness
to dlroot tho troatmont of as many cases
as mako application to him during the
summor months without charge

Tho troatment will bo conducted by
correspondence

Tho modlclncs prescribed can be ob-

tained at all drug stores.
The Doctor will prescribe all medi-

cines, applications, hygienic ami diet'
ary regulations necessary to complete
a cure. Furthermore, all correspond-
ence will be held strictly confidential.

This offer will hold good only during
the summor months. Any woman can
bocomo a rogulsr patlont by sondlng a
written statemont.of hor age, condition
of llfo, history and symptoms of hor

and provlous troatmont.
Pe-ru-n- a Brought Health

and Happiness.
Miss Nolllo South, lato of Manchester,

Eng., writes from 80 Prlnco Arthur St.,
Can., as follows:

"Peruna has made a wonderful
change In my lite. It has brought me
health and happiness.

"Since my sovontoonth yoar I havo
had fomalo complaint and Irregularities.
My general hoalth suffered, I had pains
in my back and lowor limbs, my eyes
woro dim, and I booamo moroso and un-

reasonable
"Mother sought tho advlco of our

family physician, who proscribed for
mo, but I grow no better.

" then read of Peruna and procured
a bottle. That ono bottle was worth
more than all the doctor's medicine 1

had taken previously.
" I cannot express my gratitude Fo-

rtius has been a great blessing to mo."
Nolllo South.

stroot, Buf-

falo, N. Y., Socrotary East End Literary
Association, writes: k

"I was a groat sufferor from systemic
catarrh, was oxtromoly norvous, culd
not sleep, fainted easily, was vory lrrita-bl- o,

had a confusion of tho sonsos, nnd
got np In tho morning fooling moro tired
than whon I went to bed.

"I was very but upon tak-
ing Peruna I began to Improve, and
after using the medicine four months,
I felt like a new woman and was com-
pletely cured. "Edna Moore.

Tho principal romody whloh Dr.
nartman rolles. upon in curing catarrhal
dlsoascs or womon Is Portina. Hun- -

dreds of womon sutlorors find Peruna
household necessity.

jr porrv n. Bavmond aro kostcssoi.
,jl0 ovcnt to tnko placo Wednesday, !

Juno 28th, nt tho homo of the former,
on Chomckcta stroot.

"Big Idttlo Children."
Miss Lena Mclntlro gavo "n child-

ren's party" lnst ovoning from 7:30 to
10:30, at hor homo on South Commer-

cial stroot, at which Miss Ethel Boss!-tor- ,

of Portland, was tho guest of hon-

or. Miss Hossltcr formorly resided
here in hor "doll days," and ronowed
mnny old acquaintances last evening.

All tho young ladles wcro accom-

panied by their dolls, and grown-u- p

ways wcro forgotten for tho evening.
The "childron" amused themselves by
blowing soap bubbles and at other
childhood gomes, nnd thoy quarreled
in truo childhood fashion. In the doll- -

hunting contest, in which the dolls
wero oo n coaled on the porch, Miss Eva
Savage won first prize, and Miss Wayno
Savago received tho consolation, an
ABC book. Miss Louiso Hoyt was
voted the most realistic and natural in
child acting.

Tho porch was docoratod in ocean
spray and baskets of nasturtiums,
whilo Japanoso lanterns wero hung in
nvaltnblo places. Tho lanterns wero
also used for lighting the lawn. In the
dining room, whero all tho guests were
seated at one long table, there was a
ropo of ocean spray, which reached
from ono end of tho room to tho other,
and from this thrco large lanterns wero
suspended. Swcetpeas formed tho con
torplcco on the table. The favors woro
A B C plates, on whieh tho refresh-
ments were surved.

The guests wero: Misses Ethel Rot-slte-

Matilda Eokerlon, Mary Eeker-leu- ,

Kva Suvago, Wayno Savage of
Cherryaville, Kausas; Lou Armstrong,
Brnostino Halley, Olivo Mitchell, Grace
Binoman, Beryl Emerson, Edith Maple-tbrop-

Marie Hofer, Edith Eyre,
Louiso Hoyt, Ella Sehultz and Bosue
Schultz.

A Fearful Fate.
It Is a fearful fate to have to en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writes Harry Col-so-

of Masonville,, la., "that for
Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Protrud
ing Piles, Buoklen'a Arnica Salve, Is
the best euro made." Also best for
cuts, bums and injuries. 23o at J. 0,
Perry 'a Drug Store,

CHILDREN CRY FOB,
FLETCHER'S 0A8T0RIA,

24, 1005.

endangering their liyes

they give

Montreal,

wretched,

K JTISS Angelina Grotton, 005 St. TJrbaln
JLVX street, Montroal, Can., wrucs j

"navlnc hoard Poruna praised 80

highly Induced mo to try it for my
cold, and pains in tho groins with
which I had boon suffering for
months. It took nearly thrco bot-

tles to onro mo.but I consldor that
was but a short tlmo, as I
havo often taken doctors'
prescriptions for months bo-fo- ro

I gotrollof." Angelina
Grotton.

As is woll known, Dr.
Hartman Is the President of
tho Hartman Sanitarium,
an Institution which has n
department dovotcd to tho
treatment of female dis-

eases.
Ho is thus brought to 800

thousands of such casos
ovory yoar, tho moat of
whom re
turn to their
homes to bo
troatcd by
correspond
onco.

Thoso wishing to bocomo natlonta
should address Dr. S. B. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio.

X-RA-
YS

If Morton's wns not I'Oonard Hotel parlors today, and

Teddy, It was at least Equitable torment will bo mado in tho Sllvorton
cemotory. Bov. Errett conducted the

Tho Good Roads convention has ceremonios this morning, nud will alio

found .u hard road to travel.

Bowon is dismissed, but Loomis has
political linen that needs Bending to
tho laundry.

-

Whon Portlnnd rends tho Seattle
census, she will havo to point to tho
strnngers within her gates and grin.

Tho Seattle census has just been
nnd shows a population of

200,023. . That 25 looks suspicious, but
no Soattle man would llo for that
number nnd henco it must bo true.

Tho Acadomy of Sclonces is to send
out an oxpodltion to seek rare speci-
mens. If they will send someone up
this way who can find an original tim-
ber land locator, who has complied
strictly with tho law, thoy will havo
a mortal cinch on the rarity buslnoss.

-

Queer Follow.
"I nevor met any one so eccentric.

ne says bo doesn't believe there1' any
such thing as luck."

"That's not eccentric. Some people
nover do have any luck, and they get
so pessimistic "

"But ho says ho doesn't believe
thero's sueh n thing as bad luck."
Philadelphia Press.

Badly Mixed.
"Gentlomon of the jury." nuerled

the olerk of the court, "have you ful-
ly agreed to disagree t"

"Wo have," answered the foreman
of the buneh. "Tho lawyers have
tangled the oaso up so that we don't
know nny more about it than they
do," Chicago News.

Beparteo.
Her Friend Yes, my aneostors

moved in the best coloaial circles.
They wero Tories, you know.

The Colonial Dame Yes! Then, I
daresay, my ancestors helped to keep
them moving. Puck.

sj.m voTt. XuSl .
&rstis gTt tod Yw Hm Unn BagM

by doing nothing, if
extensive expe-rience.-S- .

Hartman,
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vindication

complotod

Wo havo on illo thousands of test-
imonials llko thoonos given hore, We
can glvo our roadors only a slight
gllmpso of tho vast array of unsolicited
ondorsomonta wo aro constantly re-

ceiving. No othor physician la the
world has rnrnlvei aneh a vnluina of

I onthustastlo lottora of thasks as Dr.
I Hartman for Poruna.

Mrs. Mary Reed Laid to Best.
Tho funcrnl of tho Into Mrs. Mary

Reed, who passed away In this city
Wodnosdny evening,, wns held at the

conduct short services at tho grave.
Sho had requested that tho songf,

"Load Kindly Light" nnd "One by

Ono, Our Loved Ones Leavo U," he

sung, and this request was carried out,

also nnothor one, that hor brother and

thrco brothers-in-la- act as pallbear-

ers. Tho floral offerings wcro many an 1

beautiful.

A Satisfactory Way.

It is n vory satisfactory way in

which tho raro oldf markot of E. C.

Cross 1b conducted, and has been for a

generation. Tho very host meats to be

had in nil Oregon aro always kept, and

so tho customers are always satlfie4.
Order your Sunday meat supplies there.

Schilling's Best meard

COflM fliractas inU m4

of good-enoug- h quality at fait

prices.

Get a
Good Btiggy

And you'll appreciate that good

horse of youra. .
Our Studebakor buggies are nd'

ard. In fact, Studebaker goods a"
standard tho world over.

Must bo reason for it.
The reason is that they have bcom

standard by real merit.
Get ono and you'll Know

All sorts of buggies for all sorts ni

people. Surreys, backs and delivery

goods a strong point with us.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255257 fft
Farm Implements, Wheels, AnMaw

biles, Sewing MwMnea and ZW


